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TAKE IT IN TIME 'V :'..;

ust Aa Scores of New Bern People

Have.

TRUSTEE SALE

. Pursuant to the duties imposed by

the deed of trust dated March 3, 1913.

from A. J. Holton and wife to W-- D.

Mclver; trustee, securing ; the debt

due Lida P. Duffy, recorded in the offi:

ce of the Register of Deeds in Book 193,

page 244, the said trustee' will offer for

sale at the court house door at New

' Bern, on Mondav, June 8, 1914, the
in the deed of trust

to-wi- t: Ail that lot of. land in
AmAhA in a deed from J. C. Rig- -

'don and wife to A. J. Holton dated
. June 10th 1908, recorded in the office

. of the Register of t Deeds of Craven

county in Boon page -'- "-"

. ' .ia i 1. Wated a olant for manufac- -

' turing washing machines, including all

tools and appliance used

in connection with the said factory or

shop. v
'

Also three mulea sold A. J. Holton

by Lida P. Duffy. , . '.
nr...u l..n'niT fwwn made in DSV

, mnt of said debt and alse having

StimnierSummer Pleasures without

.moisi ' On the 'porch it's3
'fwhen the Vudors arerdown. '. U-

', WTlronamnda 40pjhY The coo.3v,app)Kite, and; fty
tQreamls.eleeUewi,JV Jri:v'rves..wAi7 you alaep. It eqrea fham. , , -

' J'Vuddr' Porch ShadeecoUttlfciTheyiglTtfiarbBt t
. uraaon1a(t.Yesi can look Mui througl) Vudora, : ,
i, T.bnt tvot in,4hiouKU ,tnm 2p ittri&1 :.i"P i 7
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Hur. n jr.Freftrer will freeze, your, cream in.
. Hhif tht tlmet therr ordinary Kind 7takes, It- -

doestftrequire muchjexertion to' work' ft. ,Youe
"? can save manWddllar by hiaking'pur owri

teftW- - of t011 health. See--
out show window1 pr special prices.,
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less when he canjo to work early this
morning. Ke searched, until late this
afternoon. Then opposite Olonotu s

place; he fo. nd the broken wires hang

ing loose from the. po!a, with about a
pound ofshot in the cross arm. - Gionottl
told all about it. Newton .,tarted to
swear, changed hi-- i mi.id, grlT.:cJ, Sill,
"Hope the kid's all right," and started
repairs. ' . -

rr CARD OF THANKS , '

To ' my many friends. I sincerely
thank, every one that nelpad me in
winnine one of the poi.les in the re
cent contest. Rent. f t.

BRAXTON PUGH

THE. LIBERIA WILL

PASS THROUGH THE GANAL

CHIEF SAM AND HIS FOLLOWERS
. MAY STQP A.T.BEAUFORT- -

V A TRtM CRAFT.

- With forty colored men and women
from New York and other Northern
cities on board of the Liberia.a trim li

tie bark as one. would care to look at
and in charge of chief Sam, will, today
or tomorrow pass, through the Inland
Waterway Canal enroute from .Norfolk
to Galveston, where several hundred
more disciples of the Chief are awaiting
fi! arrival ' v
' From palvestpn the. Liberia wH sail
for the Oold Coast of Africa where Chkf
sam nopes o oe a Die to colonize ju
lowers arid .start a government al their
owa,i; TheLibenaarrived at lorfdlk
on Saturday morning and at that port
the, vessel jwas stocke withfoo, and
fiiel enough, to lastthe passengers and
crew until Galveston is reached, i How-

ever, jt-i- s possible' thafaMother, stbp wil
be made at Beaufort' after the passage
through!. Jhe Inland' Waterway Caijal
has been made! ""V j
'

j Itis said; tha there aire 'one Or .two
necrroes from this section in Chief Sara's
crew, of folfo'wers, whether thfa is trlif
is not definitely known. .' It is a fact.
however, .thatseveral intended taking
tne tnp to. tne new- country,: out we re

induced to give it up by their frient s.
One peculiar feature of this expediti on

is that ivery member of the Liberia's
crew, including the captain and mate
are white men. - Captain McKenzie, who
was in charge of the famous bark ,j King-

dom, of the Holy Ghostand Us Society
which a few years ago jailed over ta?
seas in search of the Garden of Eden,
in charge of the vessel.
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WRITES' AN INTERESTING LET
TER TO THE FOLKS t ;

, BACK HOME. '

WASHINGTON, June i:: 8. Mrs."
A. Nichols of this city, is in receipt of a
letter from her son Arthur A. Nichols,
who is a member of the Uth U. S. Cav-

alry, and at present stationed at Trini-
dad, Colorado. ; In writing to his mother
of his experiences he gives facts that no
doubt will prove of interest. ; 'f'f'V ''

"We have guards stationed at all the
mines all of the time, We also have
guards to go with the mine paymaster
when the miners are paid. Trinidad is
now under martial law. ' Our colonel Is
in charge of the city and all counties
adjoining. The colonel had all the sa
loons closed several days ago. We col
lected four thousand rifles and pistols
and sixty thousand rounds of ammuni-
tion of different kinds.: We took 300
guns and 20,000 rounds of ammunition
off of the train just as it got here from
New York to the strike breakers, r We
have a proclamation issued . to disarm
everybody, t We also closed up several
saloons yesterday and today and put
the men in jail and put government
seals on the saloon doors. The citizens
sure do hate the militia, here for they
plundeed and murdered people here by
the score prior to our arrival here. The
militia went to several mines to protect
the union miners and there was fight
between them and the scabs and the
mili.ia murdered men, women, and chil-

dren numbering in the hundredss. ,; It
was surely something terrible to see the
houccs they burned after they killed all
of the people. '.(. v vl

"We have 800 men in camp and are
going to recruit up to 1,000 at an early
date. Oar regiment has the best re-

cord of any othey outfit, v s '

"We are sorely having some delight-
ful weather here. ' It is warm and nice.
We have here the Spanish mountains
that are covered: with snow the. year
round. .You can see them at 8 distance
of 50 miles. " ' r

,

- "Well, will write more next time.
Guess we will go tp Tampico, Mexico."

ROOSEVELT AND
KING ON SAME TRAIN

MEDINA DELCAMPO, June 8.

King Alfonso, of Spain, travelled on the
same train as Theodore Roosevelt lant
night. The, royal car was attached
to Roosevelt's train at San Sebastion

1 ciit-ts- l r l here, the King proceoi- -

Waiting doesn't pay. , v
If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.
Act in time by curing the kidneys.'
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality recom

mend them. . -

Here's one case: .

W. L. Benson. 620 S. Second St- -
Wilmington, N. C, says! "My back
ached nearly all the time and I couldn't
straighten after stooping or lifting
when I got up, I was very lame and
sore and I noticed that 'the kidney
secretions contained sediment. Soon
after I used Doan's Kidney 'Pills, be
fore long I lelt better in every way
and it wasn't' long before 'I wasenjoying
the best of health. My advice to any-
one suffering from kidney complaint
is to try Doan's Kidney Pills." - -

Price 50c, at : all dealers. , Don't
simply task for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney fillstthe same that
..... m.marm mwu. i .UBIB.milUl'U vuj
Props., Buffalo K. Y.

" Deafneaa Cattnot ' Be Cured
"Ji ' .' 'i' " t n- - '. -

by local appficattons. t,aa they cannot
rvacat tne, cuseasea portion oi tne ear.
There Is ettlyxaoe ay to cure deafness,
and that to-b- oii8mutional lemedies.
Deafp6? is caused fcy.a,iaflmed con-fjijo- n

ofAbe mucBoutiining of the
When his tube is jin-flT-

yoi have srumbling eoundj or
impei3ecs,4eanng,ino matmnt u n--
tytcloseAtPaalness 5the eult, and
unl,,theiin8ajnnaionujboitaken
Mtd$faiibeitatad tottseMvmal
condition, hearingswill be eatfoved
forever pWaaeut,f ten aeeiCaused
by Catarrh which la jiothing but n in
flamed conditioa f the mucous ' ur--

faces. f,-- t H' v..avf&l'- -
. .We. will- - give One Hundnd OdOars
for aay, caset(of t DeafneW (caused by
catarrh);tha cannot be mired by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
. 1f .F!.,Jv.CHENEy & CO., Toledo.O.
Sold by Druggists; 15c. - i ,;:; ;

Take,.Hall'aFamily Pills for constipa
tion. J iBtr'' i Bl r..

mmmm -- 1

PUTSCH mVIBJllH
tfv'.. V , :'4.C

CHANGES UP . SCHEDULE Alt:
OVER ITS; EASTERN UNE--LO-

RATES. , I

A number of chanses in schedules
went into effect yesterday on rtu tv
Coast Line which "will be of much bene
fit tO all. '. : .j !'. I .

A Sunday train win be inaugurated
and continue until about Sntmtm- -

13th, which win arrive at Wilmington
from New Bern at 10:15 A. m and
leave for this point at 7:30 p. m. !

Nos. 59 and 60. whirli hav
fore been operated between Wilming
ton and banford dally except Sunday;
will hereafter be run every day 'between
Wilmington and Fayetteville only, ar--'
riving Wilmington at 10:15 a. m.. and:
leaving cf p:3i. m as at present. '.

Ab previously aniounced, the Flor-
ence local began running daily, instead
of daily except Sunday, on May r 3rd.
This train leaves Wilmington at 6:20 p.
m., and arrives at 9:55 a. m. . .

These Sunday, traina will accommo-
date th travel from and to nearby
points to Wrightsviile Beach and Wil-
mington 'fc other beach resorts and the
Atlantic Coast Line has announced low
rate Sunday excursions to Wilmington
--uiuiitcuuiig next sunaav and continu
ing until about September 13th. as fol--
lows. with proportionately kw rates
trom intermediate points. -

Rocky Mount.. ..$2.50
Wilson. 2.00
Goldsbora ,r -- 1.50

Mount Oliv -- 1.40
-- 1.10

Burgaw. -.-45
New Bern 1.25
Jacksonville.. 1.00
Fayetteville
Chadbourn 1.25
Writeville 1.15
Lake Waccamaw 1.00

These rates are effective only for
Sunday trains except that from Rocky
Mount ; and , intermediate points they
will be sold for traina arriving at Wil-
mington 1:15-- a. m.. and 10:00 a. m.
Sunday mornings and limited return
ing to the 6:45 p. m. train on Sunday or
he 3:40 a. m. train Monday.

Quality not qiian
ity at Hackburns

CASTOR I A
r- Tor Infants and Children, '

1h Kfci Yea K:t3 A!;:;s E::jt
Bears the

Signature of

"WILL r BEGIN v PROFESSIONAL
TOUR OF WORLD, VISITING

FIVE CONTINENTS. .

KEW YORK, June 8. Madame Sa- -

xah Bernhardt, at the age of 70, will sail

for this city 6n October 10 to begin a
professional tour of the-worl- d during
which she will visit five continents. The
tour will extend over a period of twenty-si- x

months, and fifteen weeks of the
time will be spent in the United States.

Word of Mme. Bernhardt' decision

was received by cable yerterday. The
tout, it is stated, will close her career on
the stage. . -

, . --'

Madame Bernhardt has made several

farewell tours.. On the last jne to this
country, which ended in May, 1913, the
theatrical professional in America raised
money for a gold wreath which was later
presented to her in Paris.

WhifeTVol! Hikes :

iroutie m unma
J

AFTER LOOTING; AND BURNING
iTO,WN(S WHERE, SOME AJMfiK- l-

" :' CANS WERE, ROBBERS ARE

i PEKliiG CHINA, June,8.-r"Wlu- te

Volf thChinese brigand ,who,in the
past ifkwjpionths has .devastated Hupeh,

looting and burning towns and village

In Kansii Pjovince.- - j ' . , ,
k Alter eiuoin? me army 01 wua ciit

tocaptuseimjie set fire yestersdayttJ'
A . t j vt! 1 T Wi"A.-.- :
xne xown; 01 iNingcuuw,,h4.uuajr

! Tinrhnw in the extreme soUthof
the province, and after , pillaging ihj
iahabftaf ti feu&setf itto,the ground. $

: The brigands, then, went, tp,Vftoni,.
wberej thfy set fire to the famous mon- -

aer3of pepetan ,t;
Afterward reenlar troops overtook

and defeated the bandits, who, fled tp
the ravines of Lily Mountains 100, miles

south of; Lanchow, the capital pfthe
province, where they are reportea, to dc
virtually,surrounded by troops. t,' 1

I Anxiety is .felt- by the Christian and
Mistannarv Alliance here, .which-- : has
about, a hundred missionaries in vari- -

ous, partf jOi inina, ior mo satciy ui
several men and women Known to nave
beeaJn the towns pillaged and burned
by White Wolf.!'i. .. . . ,

At ; the monastery of theA Tibetan
Lamas was a missionary named Kauff-- -

went fmm Missouri. Miss

nf Dhin and f. P. Rommen of Indiana.!
alao were believed to have been atjthe
monastery mission.

Other Americans known to have besn
in missions said to have been destroyed
are the Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Christia
the Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ruhl of Phila-
delphia;; the Rev. and Mrs. Diehl of
Bowling Green, O., and the Rev. and
Mrs. Snyder of Indiana.

Two British missionaries. Mr. and
Mrs. McGilvray, are also in thetroubled
Zone, . ;"r: :
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Church Man Skipped

Out With Cash
THE SECRETARY COMES UP MIS

SING AND BISHOP'S ;

SALARY IS UNPAID -

(Special to the Journal.)
DENVER, June 8. The Episcopal

diocese of Colorado is bankrupt. ; The
sum of $32,000, supposed to have been
in the treasury, cannot be accounted for
and Bishop Charles F. Olmstead, who
is supposed to be paid $7,500 a year, can-

not get his salary.
Church officials to-da- y sought id vain

to find A. A. Bowhay, diocesan secre-

tary. Bowhay two 'weeks ago resigned
but his resignation has not been ac-

cepted1 pending an investigation of the
church's financial affairs.

The Episcopal dioceses of Colorado
formerly owned property in Denver
worth $500,000. Part of this waj in the
heart of the business district. The pre-

sent shortage and the losses, It is as-

serted, resulted from a deal with the
Champ Street Investment Company.

An appraisal of the dioceses property
made recently and reported to-da- y ac-

counts for only $129,000 worth of pro-

perty. Thirty-tw- o thousand in rentals
and other sources of income Is unac
counted for.

BABY CUT OFF PHONES.

Papa The Real Silencer With Aid
Of a Shotgun. ; ,

. (Special to the Journal.) .. .

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. June 8.- -r

The birth of a baby in the home of Mat-te- o

Gionotti of Merionville cht off all
telephone service in that section for the
greaterpart oftoday, to the rage of 200

auDscnoers. ; v ,

The boy arrived at the Gionotti home
ihortly after midnight. There was no

body around to help Matteo celebrate,
so he grabbed his shotgun and proceed
ed to blow holes in the atmosphere.

Mr. Newton,' the phone company's

been demanded by Lida r, uuny. (.

W. D. Mclver, Trustee

--.1 to

SWEEPING POWtiK

V MaoBfam4By ii -

TARRO wCJIEMICAIi

Also thea Bart andRotf faind
S It'rln forbrtcKwbrk and feffr

cing-i-lft ! 'WoodTeserv

- ' .uonipariy
! tfMVaiN W ifili

"rrt R;AtNUNN
' f ' ATTORNEY AT LAW ;

: Pracrfce . in
; the counties , j

' Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, Jones, j

and Onslow and in the Supreme ;

and Federal Courts., JfcT

Office 50 Craven St. 1

Pfjone 97 New Bern, N.C.

4--

New vegetable of
ail kind at Hack
biiros

A. L JL Schedule

Following is ;the schedule from Nea
Bern in connection with the new ser

jvice.
Lv. New .Bern 9:35 A.M

Ar. Wilmington 12:50 B.M

Lv. Wilmington 3:45 P.M
Ar. Florence , 7:35 P.M
Lv. Florence : 8:00 P.M
Lv. Sumpter- - 9:30 P.M

' Ar. Orangeburg 10:53 P.M
Ar. Augusta 1:40 A.M

Ar. Atlanta 6:00 A.M

Passenger may remain in sleep- -

ine cars until 7:00 a. tn
Returning the train leaves Atlan

ta 8:00 p. m.. Central time; and ar
rives Wilmington 1 :15 p. m., and Ne
Bern 6:45 p. m. Eastern time.

Connections are made in the Un
inn rfonot Atlanta with the "Dixie
Fiver." (leaving there at 8:00 A. M.)
which is a solid train to Chicago

i rjirrvine sleeoinfi. dining .and obser
vation cars; .also through sleeping
cars to St. Louis; and with the 'Sc uth
Atlantic Limited." leaving at 7:12 a
m.) a solid train to Cincinnati, carrying
sleeping and dining cars; also through
sleeping cars to Louwille and Indian
apolis.

Connections are also made in At
. lanta with the Atlanta A West Point
' R R for Montgomery. Mobile. New

. Orleans and the Southwest ; with the
Southern Rv. for Birmingham,1 Mem
phis and the West with other diverg- -

ing lines for points in South Georg
'ia, etc.

Vnr rraervations.' tickets and ached'
' ules, to any ; Western destination by

this new and 'attractive route, by old

anil reliable lines, apply to T. H. BEN
' NETT, Ticket agent of theATLANTIC

COAST LINE, The . Standard Rail
road of the South.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
, . OF CRAVEN COUNTY '

I hereby '; announce my candidacy

for the Legislature, and respectfully

ask all democrat of Craven County
their support.- - - 'to give me

The-- primary is called for Saturday

June 27th 1914, from ' sunrise until

. ndown, and I would appreciate
' work of my friends at the poll

, t' at day. Very Respectfully

G. A. WHITFORD. ' ;

a
Dfv tS-- o i

-l-o.

11 SF"flv
L - Tn.Phone,, .

My heautiful Home situ-
ated on Slocomb Creek,
with 550 acres Of Jand well
drained and fit to grow
anything that, grows in
this : section." Come see- -

i 'VilUcia Buys
Havelock N. C.

R. R. EflKLE

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Rooms 408-- 9 Elks Templo

. j NewBern, N. C.
Surveys and plans for

land drainage and munici-
pal improvements a spec-
ialty. General , surveys.
maps, plans, specif Icotiona
estimates.

ma & seifeot
ENGINEERS and

SURVEYORS
Survey, Maps, Plans, Esti-
mates; Municipal Im-
provements; Reclamation
and Development cf Wet,
Overflowed Land. etc.

OFFICE:

wa iJ. .1

New; Eernf N. C.

I-- -, I . 1 lUJ L..4lcF
Ll r.::i c::Iy 25c

7

775-7- 7 JMddle Stree.;

STEAMER h

KB; SOT
v Balto. & Norfolk to

" "New Bern 15

SCHEDULE .r : ;- -

Lve. Baltimore 1st lPth 20th
" , Norfolk following days

. DOCKS - !

alto.Miller Wharf FootCarolineSt.
Norfolk '

-- Jones & Col Water St.
- New Bern - ; J. B. Blades .

SHALL ..' THE f PEOPLE
RULE?

I am informed that Mr. James A.
Bryan, in addressing the magistrates,
and commissioners of Craven county,
last Monday; June 1st, said that Mr. G.
A. Whitford would be the next repre-
sentative from Craven county,.' : The
time has been when the Colonel could
call a few men together at his home, and
behind closed doors, name the county
officers, but that day has passed.

The people demand the right to name
for themselves, the officers who are to
represent them, and in this day and time
no man or set of men can take this right
away from them. :

.' Colonel, you have named your man,
now let us hear from the people. ' '

G. V. RICHARDSON.
'

Fresh
Peache

75 ct. PER BASKET

. Sliced Hams, Ecne
Removed , - - 2Cc. lb.

Cuar - - Cc. lb.

I


